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I stood in a gardon of flowerq,
On a beautiful stumer day;
And the sweetest of ail the blossomîs
Was a little girl at play ;
She stood by a bowter of roses,
And grasping the trellis there,
She shîook it, til petals falling,
Touched lier lips, and ber checks and her hair.
As the flowers fell softly about ber,
A beautiful picture was she;
As she laughed in ber gIce I called lier,
And bade her to coe te me.

She stopped in her play for a moment,
And tien te answer my cati,
She left the bover of roses,
The sweetest flower of ail;
She came and stood boside lae,
Her face upturned te mine,
And I read anew the s tory,
Created in image divine;
And thus we stood together,
On that beautiful summner day,
A child and a mai who loved ber,
And this to lier did lie say:

" I have calied thee away front the flowers,
Away froin the bird songs and play;
I have called thee to asc tbee this question:
How iuch dost thou love me to-day ?"
She stretchcd upi ber little arias towards Ie,
She reached up the innocent face,
I stooped, 'twas a power that drew aie,
And took ber in loving embrace;
She laid ber head on my shoulder,
A burden froin which who would part ?
And vlispered in accents the sweetest

" I loves 'oo wif all my heart I "

Dear Lord, when Thou shalt speak te me,
When looking up Thy face I sec,
When from Thy love come wrords divine,
Which say to nie, " O child of mine,
'.Midst aIl of earth that coaes te thce,
How much, my child, dost thou love Me ?"
And then may I all else forget,
Earth's pleasures, joys, without regret;
If need be, even friends and home;
Ail that I sec, or eall my own;
And turn te Thee, carth left apart,
And answer truc, " With ai my lcart i

Dit. RAY.

À READING ROOM IN SAE JUAN,
PORTO RICO.

Brother J. A. Erwin lias rented a louse
which is used both as residenco and meeting
place. He writes : There is no place in San
Juan for young mon to go to spend their
leisure time except the vile aaloons in the
city," and that it is bis purpose to open a
reading room in bis louse, where there will
be kept the church papers, the various mag-
azines, and other choice literature, with
which to win young mon from the saloons.
The Eleventh Regiment United States In-
fantry is located in San Juan, and there are
a great many soldier boya who can bô won by
an attractive place of this kind.

IL is our desire to assist Bro. Erwin mn the
pstblislment of this reading room, W0

will be very glad indeed to recoive subscrip-
tions to our church papers, and to the lead-
ing magazines, to be sent to this reading
room. Any of our churcli papers can b
sent for onu dollar a year, sone of the maga-
zines eau be sent for one dollar a year, others
at two dollars a year. We shall be very glad
indeed to receive subscriptions, and wC will
select the magazines or papers and have tbom
sent at once to Bro. Erwin.

Don't postpone sending, but write at once
saying that you will send to that reading
room one or- more magazines. To avoid
duplication, pleaose send the moneoy to us,
and we will select tho magazines.

If any of our friends have books that they
would care to donate to such a reading room
and will send then to us, we will make up a
box and send then to Bro. Erwin.

BE&J. L. S31rT, Cor. Sec.
Y M. '. A. Building, Cincinnati, Olio.

SEBCORETAI Y BAIR ifAKES SOME
SUGGESTiON l'O C'ZHRIST'IAN

ENDE A VORERS.

First, let our personal example be a help
and not a hindrance. Young mon, cease
tippling, Young ladies, stop offering the
social glass.

Second, let us encourage our members to
enlist in the total abstinence brigade. Havo
a revival of the old-fashioned pledge signing.

Third, let us co-operate with all organiza-
tions in protecting the home. Be willing to
work with others, whether they have roached
your ideal or net. The Young Womian's
Christian Temperance Union especially in-
vites your co.operation.

Fourth, let us make the quarterly tom-
perance meetings in our societies count for
something. Do not trim; take high ground.

Fifth, let us enter heartily into local bal-
lot-box fights against the saloon. Wherever
our present laws permit, make the saloon an
outlaw. Death to license.

Sixth, let us not be in doubl where we
ouglIt individually to stand, politically.
S.crifice party before principle. Give God
the beuefit of any doubt.

Soventlh, let us try again to encourage our
authorities to abolish the canteon in the army
and the navy. Go at it just as if one man
high in authority had not anatched victory
away from us by his judicial ruling.

Eighth, let us make a crusade against hard
cidor. It is the banc of life in somue commnu-
nities.

Ninth, let us sec to, it thaît druggists keep
within bouînds, and that they arc required to
flulfil the letter of the law. Do not allow
thcir stores to become little less than bar-
roomo.

Toth, let us discourage the use of fer-
mented wine at the communion-table of our
Lord and Master. I tremble when I think
of the tomptation put to the lips of those
who once wore slaves of the drink habit.

And finally, let us attempt to win the
saloon-keepers and their victims, the habit-
ual drunkards, for Chris, Be ierciful.-
0. , lWorld,

Dr. Wayland Hoyt, in a recent number of
the IIondletic 1&vview, relates the following
incidents, as transporting to the Christian
soula as it must be pleasing to the great
Mediator of the world :

" There where, in London, the Holburu is
flung over aniother street in the nieighborhood
of St. Paul's Cathedral, the viiduct; is s8up-
ported on lofty arches ; and at uight- are
gathered there, in those roomy, dry recesses,
the riffraff of that part of the great metropolis
-thieves, those flying from justice, and even
homeless little boys.

When the great Clock of St. Paul's bas
boomed the stroke of midnight, and the
arches are filled with these poor people,
there approaches a tall, thin gentleman,
with a lantern and one or two assistants,
who go from arch to arch and group to
group ; and while many flee, they gather by
morning, thirty or forty hungry, ragged
children into a room pleasantly liglhted, and
there the gentlemen feeds and clothes them;
and having fed and clothed them, tells Lhen
of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. And
so lie spends bis nights, robbing bis sleep of
its allotted Lime. lis friends remonstrate,
but lie answers:

d'My heart is breaking with agony for
ny poor boys.'

I Who is this man ? He bas in his veina
the bluest blood of the British aristocracy ;
ho is the Earl of Shaftesbury, who leaves bis
palace at the West End to dig anid the filth
and squalor of these recesses of Holborn Via.
duct to find the boys whom ho can save for
Jesus Christ's sake.

'' Then there were the costermongers.
Tlhey would not receive help froi Lord
Shaftesbury; they said lie was too proud and
bis blood was too blue. So the Earl of
Shaftesbury brought himself down to thon.
He became a costermonger with cart and
donkey and with his crest emblazoned on the
lIarness. Whon they saw that they said :

' ' Lrd Shaftesbury stands with us ; lie
shall help us.' And he did. • And lie came
and touched the bier.'"

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
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MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Sonthport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Suimmerside, P. E. L
JAMES GORDON, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. .
GEORGE XSOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Xempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTHI, LeTete, N. B.
MRS. A. MURRAY, Leonardville, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.
A. JIANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

MiIore nanej will be added as they are appoinied

St, James Street Christian Chtirch,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. M. Mohorter, 29tor.y~1uoË,, . /.ron street
Rodxlury. Stndy ilacur, 8 ta 112 A. Ml.
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Praye.iieoting, 7.45. Ail ara invited to Ateni jheso
si~VQeq.


